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Abstract: Fully aliphaticpolyimides were synthesized by polycondensations of four kinds of cycloaliphatic dianhydrides

with ａ cycloaliphatic diamine BBH in HMPA. Although the inherent viscositiesof the poly(amic acid)were low, the

polymers gave the free-standingpolyimide films after curing. The films were soluble in organic polar solvents such as

DMAc and NMP.　The films have good thermal stabilitywith no significantweight loss up to 350°Ｃand possess a Tg

range from 210°C to 340°C. The fiill-aliphaticpolyimide films exhibit cutofTs atａ wavelength shorter than 235 nm and

are colorless. The averaged refractiveindices were 1.52-1.54 and the optical anisotropies were nearly zero. The

dielectricconstants that were estimated from the refractiveindeχaccording to the modified Maxwell equation, e = lAn＼

were 2.55-2.73.

1. Introduction

　　　Polyimides are classified into four distinct categories according to their chemical structures (Figure 1｣，

Although aromatic polyimides have ｅχcellent thermal stability and mechanical properties, most of them

including KaptonR are insoluble in organic solvents and strongly absorb visible light. and have relatively higher

dielectric constants ｓ over 3.0.　It is well known that low dielectric constant (low k)materials are

indispensable to the drive to faster microprocessors.

　　　Dielectric constant s of the material can be estimated roughly from the averaged refractiveindex η

according to the Maχwell's equation,E ＝丿　Therefore, thelow refractiveindeχmaterialsexhibitlow s. The

ｓ around ｌ MHz is evaluated to equal about 1.1 times n square including an additional contribution of

approximately 10% from the infrared absorption, thatis. E= lAn＼[l]　The refractiveindeχ n isｅχpressed

using Lorentz-Lorentz formula as described below. [2]
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In this equation. a and ''^，d，mean the molecular polarizability and Van der Waals volume of ａ repeating unit of

the polymer. respectively.　As the ≪isａ monotone increasing function with respect to the product of馬and φ，

these values need to be decreased these in order to obtain low n materials. There may be two approaches in

the molecular design to high temperature low n materials. The firstone is to lower polymer packing constant

Kp, which implies lowing the density of the polymers with nano size porosity. IBM group at Almaden

Research Center has successfully achieved to prepare the thennally stable and low density material,

organosilicates with nanoporosity.[3] The second appro万ach is to lower (b, which means increasing Van万der

Waals volume of the molecule and decreasing a万.　Introduction of bulky substituents and twisted or bended

linkage into the polymer leads us increasing Van der Waals volume√and to lower n. It is known to be much

effective for decreasing a to introduce fluorine atoms in aromatic polymers.[4]Another way to decrease【χis

exc】uding benzene rings in high temperature polymers.　　We have calculated averaged molecular

polarizabilities a's of polyimide models using a semi-empirical molecular orbital method (MOPAC2000/ＡＭｌ

and MOS-F/INDO/S).　The results are illustratedin Figure 2.

　　　　The decreasing aromatic character of the polyimide diminishes the a. Therefore it is ｅχpected that

foil-aliphatic polyimides might have low refractive indices. and it agrees one generation that aromatic polymers

possess high refractive indices.　In this article.the synthesis and the properties of full-aliphatic polyimides will

be discussed.

2. Experimental

where ちis polymer packing constantand φisexpressed as below.
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2.1.Matrials

　　　5-(2,5-Dioxotetrahydro-3-ftiranyl)-3-methyl-3-cyclohexen-l,2-犬dicarboxylic　anhydride万(MCTC。

EpiclonR)B-4400)was　obtained　from　Dainippon　Ink　＆　Chemicals　Incorporation, Japan.

Bicyclo[2.2.1]heptane-2-e≪do,3-e≪^o,5-eχo,6-eχo-tetracrboxylic　2,3:5,6-dianhydride　(ＢＨＤＡｄｘ)　and

(4ar私8ac/)-decahydro-1 t,4t:5c,8c-dimethanonaphthalene-2c,3c,6c,7c-tetracarboxylic　　2,3:6,7-dianhydride

(ＤＮＤＡｄｘ)　　　were　　　synthesized　　　according to　　　the　　previous　　literatures.[4,5]

2,5(6)-bis(aminomethyl)bicyclo[2.2.1]heptane (BBH)was supplied from MitsiiiChemicals Co. Ltd. Japan as

ａ mixture of fourisomers，2,5-,2,6-positionand ｍ

Tokyo Kasei Kogyo Co･，Ltd･，Japan and used without furtherpurification. Cyclopentadiene was prepared by

thermal decomposition (retro Diels-Alder reaction) of dicyclopentadiene at 180°:Ｃwhich was obtained from

Maruzen Petrochemical Co., Ltd. Hexamethylphosphoramide (HMPA)and iV^-dimethylacetamide (DMAc)

were fractionallydistilledover CaHj imder reduced pressure and stored over molecular sieves 4A.

2｡2.Measurement

　　　Infraredspectra were recorded using ａ JASCO VALOR Ill Fourier transform spectrometer. UV-Vis

spectra of the polyimide film were recorded on ａJasco V-570 UVA^IS/NIR spectrophotometer. The lH and

13C NMR spectrawere obtained usingａJEOL JNM-LA500 spectrometer.　The proton signalswere assigned

in the H,H, C,H-COSY, and NOESY (elimination ofJ correlation)spectra.　Film thickness and refractiveindeχ

were measured by ａ Metricon Model PC-2010 prism coupler (Thin Film Thickness/Refractive Index

Measurement System)at room temperatxirein open air.　The measurements were made atａ wavelength of

632.8 nm (He-Ne laser).　A prism 6561 designated 200-P-4 with a refractiveindex of 2.1677 at the He-Ne

wavelength was used for the experiments.　Using parallel(TE) and perpendicularly(TM) polarizedlaserlight.

the in-plane (nTE) and out-of-plane(nTM)refractive indices of the sample films were determined.　Thermal

analyses were carriedout using a Seiko ssc 5200-TG/DTA 220 instrument atａ heating rate of 10 K/min in ａ

nitrogen atmosphere or in airfor the thermogravimetric analysis(TGA). Thermomechanical analyses (ＴＭＡ)

were done using a Seiko Instruments TMAﾉSS 100 equipped with ａpenetrationprobe of 1.0 mm diameter and

using an applied constant load of 10 g (stress,0.125 MPa)at a heating rate of 10 K/min in air.　Inherent

viscositieswere measured with an Ostwald viscometer in a 0.5 g/dL DMAc solutionof tK>ly(amicacid)at 30°c.

2｡4. General Polymerization Procedure ana

　　　In ａ 30 mL three-necked flask equipped with ａ mechanical stirrer were placed the dianhydride {2.00

mmol)and ３ mL of HMPA.　As ａ slow stream of nitrogen gas was maintained. the miχture was stirred until

the anhydride was entirely dissolved.　BBH (2.00 mmol)and an additional ２ rtiL of HMPA were then added

into the clear solution. The flask was heated at 60°C, and the solution was stirred for 2 days. An aliquot of

the polymerization solution containing poly(amic acid)was cast on ａ glass plate using ａ doctor blade. The

polyimide film was prepared by heating the glass plate at 80°C for 2 h and then at 250°C for 2 h under vacuum.

After curing. the glass plate was immersed in boiling water to facilitateremoval of the free-standing polyimide

film.
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3. Results and Discussion

3.1. Synthesis of BSD A

　　The synthetic route to万bicyclo[2↓2.1]heptane万-2･:exo,3-exo,5-exo-tncea:hoxy-5-en由-acetic dianhydride (4a,

BSDA)and its 5-e≪画-carboxyl-5-^xo-acetic isomer (4b)with a polyalicyclic and spiro structure is illustrated in

Scheme 1・ Ａ Diels-Alder reaction between itaconic anhydride and cyclopentadiene afforded the adducts in

high yield. Judging from the 'H- and '^C-NMR spectra. the adducts were easily found to be ａ mixture of

bicyclo[2.2.1]hept-5-ene-3-exo-carboxyl-3-e≪画-acetic anhydride (1a)and its endo-exo isomer (1 b), and it was

also revealed that the molar ratio of la and 1b was 8:1 from the integral areas of the proton signals.　At first.

tetramethyl bicycio [2.2.1】heptane-2-cxo，3-ejco,5-exo-tricarboxyl-5-en面-acetate (3a) and its 5-endo,5-exo

isomer (3b) were expected to form directly by the万Pd-catalyzed methoxycarbonylation of la and 1b.

However, this attempt. the direct bismethoxycarbonylation, was unsuccessfiil and a five-membered lactone (5)

was produced predominantly.　The anhydrides (la and 1b)were esterified with methanol in the presence of ａ

catalytic amount of concentrated sul岫c acid to give万the corre万sponding dimethyl esters, 2a and 2b.

According to the same method as reported/previously.[6] a mixture of 2a and 2b was allowed to react with

methanol and carbon monoχide and converted into the tetramethyl esters. 3a and 3b. James and Stille

reported that, in the Pd-catalyzed bismethoχycarbonylation of norbomene, the two methoxycarbonyl groups

were introduced with eχｏ configuration,[7] therefore. the stereochemistry of the methoxycarbonyl groups

introduced into 2a and 2b was anticipated to be 2-exo and 3-ex。. The tetramethyl esters were hydrolysed in

aqueous hydrochloric acid. and then the resulting tetracarboχylic acids were. with no isolation. derived into the

corresponding　dianhydrides, 4a　and　4b, by　heating　in　acetic　anhydride　containing

decahydronaphthalene(decalin).　The dehydrated products could be confinned to consist of two isomers万by

NMR spectroscopy (4a:4b＝4:l(mol/mol)).　The dianhydride 4a (BSDA)was isolated by sublimation.

although isolation of the isomer 4b has not been successful yet.

3.2. Polymer Synthesis

　　The structuresand abbreviationsof monomers used in thisstudy areillustratedin Figure 3.

　　When using aliphaticdiamines for polyimide synthesis.ａ special care must be paid to the monomer

additionorder and the solvent. If the dianhydride is added to the DMAc solutioncontaining BBH, a precipitate

develops immediately. The phenomenon万can be explained by the insoluble saltformation.　Ａ carboxyl group

of“tiic acid once formed is easilyreacted with an excess amount of the free diamine to produce the salt. In
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polycondensations of an aromatic diamine with the dianhydrides，the addition order of the monomers does not

strongly affectthe polymerization behavior. However, in the reaction using an aliphaticdiamine，the addition

order becomes significantlyimportant.　The basicityof primary aliphaticdiamines is about ａ million times

higher than that of aromatic diamines. The differenceinfluences the polymerization behavior as Dr. Volksen

{Ktintedout.[8］

　　　Ａ viscous poly(amic acid)solution was obtained when BBH was slowly added to the HMPA solution of

the dianhydride.　The homogeneous solution was stirred at 60°C for 2 days in nitrogen atmosphere, and an

aliquot of the resulting polycondensation solution was cast on ａ glass plate. then the glass plate was heated under

vacuum at 80°C and 250°C for each ２ hours to give the polyimide film. The results are listed in Table 1.

The f)oly(amic acid)s possessed an inherent viscosity range from 0.20 to 0.36. In spite of the low inherent

viscosities. the solutions gave the polyimide as free-standing films ｅχcept for the BSDA-BBH polymer. The

post-polymerization might occur on curing.

3.3.　Properties of Polyimides

　　　In the IR spectrum of PI(DNDAdx-BBH)film (Figure 4), strong absorptions at 1768 and 1695 cm'

assigned to the imide carbonyl appear, and they are 10-20 cm'' lower than those of an aromatic polyimide. A
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very small absorption assigned to amide-carbonyl was observed as ａ shoulder. Nonconjugation of the imide

carbonyl group due to the absence of an aromatic ring causes the absorption shifts.

　　　　　The qualitativesolubilityof the ftill-aliphaticpolyimide films is shown in Table 2.　All of these

polyimides are solublein polar solvent such as HMPA and DMAc.

　　　The thermogravimetric analyses of polymer films were done at ａ heating rate of lOK/min. The

representative profile of DNDAdχ-BBH polyimide film is shown in Figure ５ as ａ solid black line, together

with the differential TG curve.　The polyimide has ａgood thermal stability with no significant weight loss up to

approximately 400°C and the 5% weight-loss temperature (Ts)is 459°c.　The TGA curves of ａ semi-aromatic

polyimide DNDAxx-DDE(4,4'-diaminodiphenyl ether) and polyethylene as another example of full-aliphatic

polymers are also illustratedin the figure as gray lines. Although theTs of ａ semi-aroma polyimide is as high

as 514°c， the weight-loss of polyethylene starts around 250・Ｃ and the Ts is 367°C. Figure ６ shows ａ

thermomechanical profile of the DNDAdx-BBH polyimide film using prove penetration method. The

penetration increases with temperature much more significantly above Tg, so the intersection of extrapolations of
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the two slopes can yield the mechanically determined Tg. The Tg of the polyimide is 340°C.　The results

along with the Ts's measured in nitrogen and in air are summarized in Table 3. The 朗l-aliphatic

polyimides prepared in this study have the Tg's over 200°C, especially those of cycloaliphatic polyimides are

250°C. The higher工g is caused by the introduction of cycloaliphatic or polyalicyclic structures which results

in an/increase万inthe polymer main chain rigidity.　The r5's in N, are over 420°C and in air around 410°c.

　　The high-temperature stability of the alicyclic polyimides would be explained by their chemical structure.

The degradation of polymers in an inert atmosphere is known to be aroused from homolytic c-c bond scission

rather than C-H bond scission. When the polymer backbone is made from single-chain like polyethylene. the

bond scission results in fatal decreasing in the molecular weight. In almost cases. volatile compounds are

produced and released as the decomposed gas. On the other hand, in the case of step-ladder type polymers

like DNDAdχ-DDE polyimide, even if the c-c bond scission occurs at any points of the polymer chain, it dose

not immediately lead to ａ significant decrease in the molecular weight or to the production of volatile

compoimds.　In other words, the introduction of the multibonds facilitatesless probability of main chain

scission.　Furthermore, even if the c-c bond scissions happen, the produced carbon radicals recombine at once

each other unless the spices don't remove or are not released as gas. Although an ideal structure of thennal

stable polymers may ladder-type, the synthesis of structurally perfect polymers are ｅχtremely difficult.　Ａ

more ideal structure of non-aromatic polyme万rs with high thermal stabilityis diamond where the万c-c bonds

expand three-dimensionally･Ｉ Diamond is said be stable over 1000°:Ｃin an inert atmosphere, although in airit

bum at the temperature. However, we caimot fabricate it as fibers or self-standing films. Practically, in

order to enhance the thennal stability of polymers√one of breakthrough is to introduce c-c multibonds into the

polymer backbone without sacrificing the good fabrication.
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　　The transmission UV-vis spectraof the free-standingpolyimide films are shown in Figure ７ along with

a semi-aromatic polyimide, DNDAdx-BAB(l,3-bis(4-aminophenoxy)benzene), and aromatic polyimides，

BPOA-OOE and PMOA-DOE. The full-aliphaticpolyimide exhibit cutoff'sat 235 nm， although a smal]

absorption around 280 nm due to the carbonyl n-て＊canbe observed.
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　　　The refractive index of the free-standing polyimide film was detennined by an 脚-Iine method.　The

results are listed in Table ４ along with those of an aromatic and semi-aromatic polyimides for comparative

purpose.　An averaged refractive index ≪AV was calculated using this equation from the in-plane and the

out-of-plane indices.　The optical anisotropy An is given as the difference between the in-plane and the

out-of-･plane indices. The ≪AV of BHDAdχ-BBH film is as low as 1.522 and is comparable to poly(ethylene).

The value of another full-aliphatic polyimide MCTC-BBH is I ｡542.　The decreasing aromatic character of the

polyimide diminished the refractive index as exemplified by the comparison of this series,in agreement with one

generation that aromatic polymers possess high refractive indices due to their high molecular polarizability a.

The Art's of the fiill-aliphaticpolyimides synthesized in this study are nearly zero.　　The negligibly small

anisotropy in the polyimides implies that polymer chains are randomly oriented in the film, and it may be caused

by the nature of the“co-polyimide" stereochemistry because the cycloaliphatic diamine BBH used here/is ａ not

single compound but ａ mixture of four isomers as stated above. The ｓaround ｌ MHz was optically estimated

from the refractive index using the equation epsilon equals .n＼[1,8]The refractive indices of 1.522 and

1.542 for BHDAdχ-BBH and MCTC-BBH translate into e's of 2.55 and 2.73, respectively, whereas e's are

2.8 1 -2.87 for the semi-aromatic polyimides and 3.13 for an aromatic polyimide PMDA-DDE.

4. Conclusions

　　　As an occlusion. ｅχelusion of benzene rings in polyimides lowers molecxilar polarizability and leads us to

the low refractive index materials. Polycondensations of four kinds of aliphatic dianhydrides with an aliphatic

diamine BBH were carried out in HMPA where the monomer addition order becomes significantly important.

Although the inherent viscosities of the poly(amic acid)were low, the resulting full-aliphatic polyimide films

were free-standing.　The films were soluble in organic polar solvents such as DMAc and NMP.　The films

have good thennal stability with no significant weight loss up to 350°C and possess a n range from 210°C to

340°C.　The full-aliphatic polyimide films exhibit cutoflPs at ａ wavelength shorter than 235 nm and are

entirely colorless. The averaged refractive indices were about 1.52-1.54 and the optical anisotropies were

nearly zero.　　These values translated into an epsilon of 2.55-2.73.　The full-aliphatic polyimides may be of

interest for microelectronics or opto-electronics applications.
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